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A Woman's Sufferings anil

A. Volco from A.ustrln.
.Near tho village of Zilllugdorr, in

.uower vusiriu, uvcs ;iunn ita.i, an in-
telligent nml industrious wonr.ni, vhose
story of physlcnl sullorlug nnd rtnnl ru
llof, ns related by herself, is of lntoiest
to English women. " 1 was oiniilovert."
she eays, " in tho work of n liuo larm- - i

nousc. uvor.wortc brought on sick
headache, followed by n deuhly faint.
Ing nnd slckucsa of the Momncli, until I
wiu unablo to retain ellhev lood or
drink. I whs u, in polled to take to my
bed for several weeks. Getting u llttlo
better from rest nnd quiet, I ought t
do some work, but was soon taken with
n pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
Tills was followed by 11 cough and
shortness of breath, until finally"! could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for tho
second, and, as I thought, for the last
time. --My friends told me that my time
had nearly come, and that 1 could not
llvo longer than when tho trees put on
their green once more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get onc"of the Sclgcl pamphlets.
I read It, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of bcigcl's Syiup, which I
took exactly nccording to diicetlons,
and I had not taken the whole of it be-

fore I felt n great changu lor tho better.
Jly last illness began June 'J, 16S.J, and
continued to August !)th, when I began
to tako tho Syi up. Very soon 1 could
do n little light work. Tlic left
me, and 1 was no more tumbled in
b entiling. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy J ami I cannot ex-
press gratitude enough for Seigel's
Syrup. Now I must tf II you that the
doctois In our district distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against tho
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were theiehy inllu-ence- d

to destroy tlie Beige! pamphlets;
but now. wheicvcr one is to lie luuud, it
is kept like a idle. The fev presui ved
are borrowed to read, uud t have lent
mine for six miles around our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for them, know-
ing that it cured me, and to he suicto
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help tor her,
that she had consulted seveial doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She took my udicc and tho
Syrup, and now she is "in pel toot health,
and the people around us arc amazed.
Tho medicine has made such progioss
in our ncighboihood that people say
they don't want tho doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Sufferers fiom
gout who were conlinul to tlieli bed nnd
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured by it. There is a glri in our dis-
trict who caught a cold bj going
through some water, nnd was in bed the
years with costicuc-- s nnd lhcumutic
pains, and had to hne an attendant to
watch by her. Theto was not a doctor
In the surrounding distiiets to whom
her mother had not applied to iclleve
her child, but every one crossed them-
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the littJe bell l.ing which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought suiely it was for her,
but Seigel's Syrup and Pills saved he:
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, gocj to church, and can woik
even in the fields. Evciybody wns4s.
tonisbed when they saw her out, know-
ing how many jears she had been in
bed. Today she adds her gi.itlludu to
mine for God's mercies and beigel's
Syrup. il.uiiA Haas."

The people of England speak confirm,
ing the above. 4

jV.rtei-- Many Yuniw.
"AVhlttlc-lo-Wood- near Oliorley,

"December 20, 1S3J.
" Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine

, sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly in its favoi. Wc had a
case of a young ladv that had been tiou-ble-

many years with pains after eating.
Sho tells us that the pains were eutirely
taken away after a few does of your
medicine Yours' truly, K. J'uel."

jVl'tci- - Hcvcrnl Yeai'h.
"Stoke Perry, .January ilih, 18S1.

"Gentlemen, I hau "used Siegel's
Syrup for several yens, anil have found
it a most elllencious ltmeth for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its piaiso. 1 re-

main, yours truly, Ilaniett King."

AVLov teljctet-.il- . Von I'M.
''OS, Ncvgato Street, "W'oiksop, Notts,

"December 20th, 188:1.

"Gentlemen, It is with the greatest
of plcasuie I accord my testimony as to
the efficacy of Mother Seigel's byrup.
My wife, who has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen yeais, ib now
perfectly bettei through tho sole help
of your Syrup. 1 have sent pounds in
medicines from doctois In tact, I be.
gnu to think sho was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tiled.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Ai.rmuPoju)."

X"li JSfl'eelf- - Jiuvo l)oen
"WoiKlcJl-l'lll- ,

"jllford Road ai v, Dukliillold,
May 3, 1884.

" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you that the sale of your b) nip and Pills
increases lieie continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
more benelit fiom tho use of these than
from any other medicine. In some in-

stances the elVects have been wonderful.
Yonis very icspectfully,

It wly Pno. EnwiK Eastwood, .1,1."

Hawaii Funis.
rWE undersigned is picpaicd to fni.
X nish specimens of all tho

Ferns of the Hawaiian Islands
nt reasonable iates.

Complete Collections embrac
Ing HU varieties represent ing 'li families
prepared to order only., Theso collections
display entire Jronds of tncli fom with
roots nnd other iuipmtnut pails of each
plant. Collections embracing from 'JO

to 80 varieties elegantly mounted ami
decorated with looses, In hens and tea.

- weeds peculiar to tho islands always on
hand at Messrs. King JJros.'Art Store,
Port Street, Honolulu.

irjErtN kpokics.
Packages of tho spoies of all varieties

of ferns found in tho group for Bale.
These packages ai e guaranteed to contain
fresh spores and are sccuioly put up mid
accurately nuuieil, Piico per packet 10
cents.

Pamphlet containing paitlculars in
reference to living plants, with u cata.
loguo of tho ferns mailed tp any uddiess
within tho Postal Union upon icccipt of
R cent stamp. Addicss,

V. L, CLARKE,
7 Honolulu, Oahu, II. J.

Grout Reduction in tho

ove in
From this day and hereafter P. HOUN will bo ptcpared to furnish tho

First Steam-mad- e Ice
which he guarantees to bo PAH SUPERIOR to Cream made by hand,

and which he will sell at the following i educed price, impossible for
others to compete w 1th of the same quality:

1 to 2 Gallons, .... $3,50 por Gallon
3 to 5 " 3.00 "
6tolO " 2.50 " "

10 or More at Special Bates.
Retailers and Restaurants supplied on private terms and full measure guaranteed.

F. HORN
Has inndc special arrangements with the Woodhiwn Dairy and vouchee that all his
Creams will be made from the Cream of that celebrated Dairy, unless ordered
othciwlse. Ladles and Gentlemen wishing to enjoy a dish of dcliidous OREAM,
such ns only a practicnl and experienced Confectioner can make can be accommo-
dated 111 a cozy, cool and comfortable room, at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 7 I Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort Streets.

ES?" Parties wishing to supply themselves with IccOreain Tickets can buy 5 for $1
83 . Cash, at the Store. -- TjSa

M i'-- l Ii" ill MM in.if.fim im 11

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: --Qgfag.,--

, Carriage Building,

Painting and " v Trimming,

79 & 81 King Street, - - Old Hose Premises,
JCni Iroiu Kinjy nnd jXei-eIii-ut .Sis.

Every description of work in tho above lims performed In a llrst-clns- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing1 a Specialty.
g- - Bell Telephone, 107. --&& (327 ly) Jgr Bell Telephone, 107. T9S

PIIIC Ull&TAflL
i&rWEi gsirivk

King Sirreet, between Fort and Alakea Streets,
HAS KECEIVED, PI3H AUSTKALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Uacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal-
mon ricllic, kegs Butler, Gala Cheese, Pickles kegs Pig Pork, Table Hal-sin-

Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Bei f, Hcnul Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Cliip-pe- d

Ueef, cies Oysteis, Sardines, SeaFoum Craclers. Flour, Bran, Wheat, Onts,
White Castile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Germea,

t Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. ANo,

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. B5?" P. O. Boy S72;

342 Telephone 110.
Twmiiiii iy mnnmi
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Wine and Spirit

MERCHA1VTS

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachmnn & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchuw's No. 1 Biaudy,

J. Pelllson's 7 and 10 year-ol- d Brandy,

J. J. Melcher's " Elephant " Gin,

II. W. 8S1ITII co.'s

"TMslle Dew" fffiisley,

Coates & Co.'s 'Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A Ktll.t. L1MK OF T1IU

Most Favorite Brands

OF- -

Ales, Beers,,Wines,

BrjitiTs, i.ujuKuits, inc.,

constantly on hand and for sale at tho

L.oAvoHt aiiU'ltciKaiew.

Orders filled promptly and nil Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 46.

Grace You!

Cream,

Price of Ice Cream !

onolulu !
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NOTICE.
A S complaints havo leached me of

jOL. Into from some of my customers
that they can purehnso llawaiian.made
Soup cheaper than I have leen sclline:
It, 1 beg to state that I havo always
transacted my business in a fair and
straightforward way, charging the same
price to all alike, and telling at a
moderate rate; and at the same time I
would inform my customeit nnd tho
public that from and nfter this date my
price will be $7 per 100 lbs.

T. W. HAWLINS.
Honolulu Soap Works, Leleo, Hono-

lulu, June 21st. fi!l

Ryan's Boat-Bnilfl-ma SIiod

Is now adjoining the rear of

Lucas' Mill.
C2

Crystal Sofa Works

tlanufacturcrs of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Sarsnparllla,
Fruit Sjrups and Essences and

CIDER
madu from the puio Apple, all of which

wo guarantee to bo the bot.

US- - Wo also invito parties Intending
starting stores for the sale of Iced
drinks nnd wishing fountain supplies,
to.call on us before going elsewhere.

The Crystal Soda Works,

P. ). HojJW, Honolulu.

Boll Telephone, 298
Mutual " : 330

317

O L.TJSO HAWAIIAJVO.
ALL persons who want to conununl.

with tho Poitupueso, cither
for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will llnd it
tho most profitable Way to advertiso In
tho Luso iavaiiauo, tho now orgaii of
the Portuguese colony, which is pub.
llslicd on Merchant street, Gazette Duild.
ing, (Post-Ofllc- e Letter Box K.), and
only charges icasennblo rates for adver.

I tisoments.

1w gjnilji'8 UUthn
FRIDAY, JULY SO, 188G.

THE WORLD IS WHAT WE MAKE IT.

Oh! call not this a vale of tcais,
A world of gloom and souow;

One-ha- lf tho grief that obrus conies,
From self wo often boi row.

The eaith is beautiful and good-H- ow

long will men mistake It?
The folly Is within ourselves;

The woild Is what wo make It.

Did wo but tilvo to make the best
Of troubles that befall us,

Instead of meeting eaics half-wa- y

They would not so appall ui.
Eaith has a spell for loving heart";

"Why should wo seek to bieak It?
Let's scatter llovvcis instead of thorns

The woild Is what wo make It.

If truth, and love, and geutlc words,
"We took tho pains to nouiish,

Tho seeds of discontent would die,
And peace nnd comfoit llomlsh.

Oh! has not each some kindly thought?
Then let's at once awake it,

Believing that for good or ill,
The woild is what wu make It.

--Sel.

WHISKY AND TALENT.

"Take that bottle ntul go out unci
get mo some whisky," sakl Colonel
Jirnjams to the satl-eye- d woman
whose misfortune it was to be the
wife of a convival incrbriatc.

"Give 1110 money to buy it with."
"Give you money! SVhy, any

darn fool can get whisky if he lias
money, but to get whisky without
money is what takes talent. I
thought you had some talent."

Takjng up the bottle with a sigh,
the patient, loug-suflerii- women
went out ami in a short time she re-

turned. Apparently she has been
successful, for she placed the bot-
tle before him, and said, in a low,
reproachful tone:

"There ! take it, and drink to your
heart's content."

"Now that what I call smart.
You have got ical genius, or you
couldn't have got whisky without
money ;" and placing tho bottle to
his mouth, he was about to quench
his thiast when he discovered the
bottle was empty.

"Why, what docs this meanr"
"It means that anybody can

drink whisky when the whisky is in
the bottle, but it takes real talent to
drink whisky when there is none in
tho bottle. Drink away, I know
you have got talent." Texas
Shifting.

WASTHERE A CONSPIRACY?

A despatch faom Long Branch to
the New York Herald, July 8, says:

The late Attorney
Corkhill of "Washington at the time
of his death was preparing a narra-
tive for publication on the shooting
of President Garfield by Guitcau,
which contained new and startling
evidence to the effect that the mur-
der was the result of a deep laid,
diabolical plot, in which many per-
sons are concerned. Corkhill re-
ceived letter fiom Guiteau's wife
which implicated two prominent po-
liticians in the plot. She claims to
be able to show by legal evidenco
that appointments and loug talks re-

garding the reomval of Garfield
were held over luncheons and in a
certain basement restaurant in
Washington. Corkhill was a be-

liever in the existence of a calmly
developed conspiracy, whose plot
covered even the flight of the assa-
ssin to Europe. He said he knew
the vessel's name in which a state-
room was taken for Guiteau and the
idenity of the persons who were to
assist him in his flight. The dates,
the names of the men and the stea-
mer were at his fingct's-end- . It
was a most horrible, crushing array
of allegations, correct or uncorrect
ever heard.

TILDEN FOR PRESIDENT.

The New Sim, which has been
quietly booming Tilden for 1888 at
every opportunity, prints a letter
from a correspondent who signs
himself "Old Observer," but who is
widely believed to be Chas. A. Dana.
It is headed "Christ and the Issue,"
and says: "Let there be no decep-
tion about tho matter. The country,
though not distracted or disastrous,
is not in a prosperous condition.
Thorc was probably never a time
when the pnocs of produce and ma-
nufactures ruled so low and work so
high. It can hardly be said that
this is the fault of the Government,
except that tho Government is too
expeusive in compensations and too
extravagant in expenditures. Say
what you will this Administration is
no success, and the opposition, in an
unpatriotic; spirit, has done all it
could to make it a failure, Cleve-
land has no policy except the Presi-
dential election and the present ag-
grandizement of his adherents, tho
Kepubllcan politicians in Congress.
Even if the electoral fraud of I87C
wero not involved, Tilden would be
the best living man to represent the
Democratic party and servo the
country. True, there are able and
worthy young men who havo a laud-
able ambitions for tho highest poli-
tical honors. Tlioy can well afford
to wait until the country has done it-

self justioo and tho benefaction of
placing Samuel J. Tilden triumph-
antly in the Presidentnl chair. It is
not merely vho can carry the State
of New York at the next election,
for Hill could most probably do
mat, ana couiu Samuel Kandall, who
could carry tho old Keystone, like-
wise, but his day has not been
reached, while Tilden's lias fully
arrived, and tho people demand its
fulimimcnt."

Four Athonian banks will advapco
tho Greek Government 200,000,
receiving as security tnonoplies in
petroleum nnd salt.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern States and Europe
Fresh Cull fomln Frodtico by every Stcnmer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any pnrt or the city free of chargo. Island orders roll,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Oillco Box 145. Tolophono No. 93. 1081y

P. O. Box 2U7.

111 JPovt

Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on tho way. Just received KegR Saner Kraut, kegs Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed Plokloa, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits Mackerel, kegs-- Family Pork, kegs Corned Beef. For
Bicaklast- - White Oats, Ueimea; Breakfast Gem nnd Shreded Msizo. Also, a
flno lot of New Zealand and Portland Peachblovv Potatoes nlways on hand.
Tho very best of ISLAND I! UTTER, plenty for everybody.

280 PirlrvM low and Satinlnction iuainntccd.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

Importer liiid Dealer in
STOVES, LAMPS,

OKOOKLRY, GLAboVvAhl, III USk FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AliA'l f" IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

JS1" Stoie formerly ociupleJ by X 'IT, opposite Sprockets & Co.'s Bank. -- J
1 (i

JUST KECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant bloel, of MUses

sizi'". Al-- o, a

Cents' and Boys'

IRiVIi:

M.G
Corner of Fort &

0LDBERG,
JUST RECEIVED, THE

untliinff-1- 11
j

Shoes
Stock

HATS, ETC, ETO.

and in
Also, by and request, a small invoice tho finest

891 Obtainable In the

TO

T. W.
Soap

The highest Cnsli vnluo for any quaii.
tlty of Tullow.

Soup Iclco
Bell Telophono 29, P. O. Box 4.

Street,

and Children's Spring Heel of &11

Splendid of

Boots and Shoes.

CAPS,

Latest Styles Novelties Neckware.
repealed special of hand-mad-

consequently

Most Durable Cents' Shoes

JOHN ITT, 1 8 Kaataann

Honolulu

Merchant Streets,
FINEST LINES OF

firf
uuuiu x lUUlWlUUt VIVVUUl

Eastern markets.

Street

to

C3

NOTICE.
is hereby given, that I havo

revoked my power of At-
torney to Apail, dated 27ih day of Do
comber, 1880, recorded liber 07, pago
223, in Register OPJco, Honolulu.

SIN OHU.
Dated Honolulu, July 17, 1880. 81 lm

Granite, iron and Ware !

Chandeliers, and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping?
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
M3 SHEET IRON WORK.

BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
IIAWIiINS,

Manufacturer.

Woi-Iih-,

GERTZ.

Fiiriikliii

NOTIOE

Tin
Lamps

Goods,

THE FIRST

HANSARD
Ever Issued in tho Havyalion

Islands.

A Complete Record
or tup.

DProceeli !!,
with verbatim Reports of Speeches

of tho

Legislative Assembly

oir 1880,
will be issued from the

Bulletin Office
At the close of the Session, and will
consist of the reports published
from tiny to day in the Bulle-
tin, with corrections, where neces-

sary. The Bulletin Reports are
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL, and are
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which have been taken.

-- The Edition will bo limited,
and orders should be sent to the
Bulletin Office without delay. All
orders received in time will bo filled
as soon as the book is published.

"We should Blot Out Disease
' in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of tho stomach, but, if
neglected, it in time involves the whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and ia fact the cum e gland,
ular system; and the afllicted drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from suffering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the reader will ask himself the
following questions ho will bo able to
determine whether he himself is one of
tho afllicted: Have I distress, pain, or
difficulty in breathing after eating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Havo tho eyes a yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about tho gums and teeth in tho
mornings, accompanied by a disagree
able, taste? Is the tongue coated? Is
thero pain in the sides and back? Is
there a fullness about the right side as
if tho liver were cnlnrging? Is thero
vertigo or dizziness when rising sud-denl- y

.from an horizontal position? Arc
tho secretions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by flatulence 'or belchlbg
of gas from tho stomach? Is there fre-
quent palpitation of tho heart? These
various symptoms may not be present at
one time, but they torment tho sufferer
in turn ns the dreadful disease pro-
gresses. If tho case bo oiie of long
standing, thero villi bo a dry, hacking
cough, attended after a time by expec-
toration. In very advanced stages the
skin assumes a dirty brownish appear-
ance, and the hands and feet are covered
by a cold sticky perspiration. As tho
liver and kidneys becomo more and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and the usual treatment provcs.entlrely
unavailing against tho latter agonising
disorder. Tho origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia , and a, small
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove tho disease if taken in its incip-leno- y.

It is most important that tho
ellscaso should bo promptly and properly-treate- d

in its ilrbt stages, when a llttlo
medicine will effect a cure, and 'oven
when it has obtained a stlong hold the
correct remedy should bo persevered in
until every vestigo of the disease is
eradicated, until tho appetite has return-
ed, and the digestive organs restored to
n healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this distress-
ing compluint is "Seigel's Curative
Syrup." a vegetable preparation sold by
all chemists ami mdlcino vendors
thcoughout tho world, and by tho pro-
prietor, A. J. yhllc, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrvp strikes at tho vory
foundation of the disease, and drives it,
root and branch, out of tho system. Ask
your chemist for Seigel's Ouratlvo
By 111 p.

"East-stvee- t Mills, Cambrldgchcath,
"London, E. O., July 2Jth, 1882

"Sir, It gives me great pleasure to bo
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
I had suffered for some length of time
from a severe form of indigestion, and
tho long train of distrusting symptoms
following that disease. I had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
tho best medical advice. Tbad bwillow.
ed sufficient of their stuff to float a man.

r, so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on tho scene
in the midst' of my sufl'ei lugs, brought
with him a bottle of your Selgel Syrup;
ho advised mo to try it, slating ho felt
conlldent It would benefit inc. Being
wcury of trysng bo many drugs, I con.
demncd It before tiial, thinking it could
not possibly do mo uny good, but ulti-
mately determined to tako tho Syrup.
After doing so for a short tlnio it work,
cd B'icli a change in ma that 1 continued
taking It for neaily two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I havo
discontinued its tuo for live vceks, and
fool ,ln tho best of health, and can par-
take 'any kind of food with case and
comfort. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through tho instrumentality of
your valuable medlciue, I am restored to
tho stuto of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, V, S. Fokbteu,
"TolIr.A.J.IYlilto."

VjMiMff. , - , , ,'
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